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(C.W.B. Septeniber 18, 1968)

against the vicissitudes of life. Pensions for the
aged, provision for the sick end for the needy have
been made more effective by legistation passed in
recent Parliameuts and by action of the provinces.
Notwitbstandlng mucb measures, pove4ty continues to
exiat iu Canada. My Goverumeut recognizes that, but
it also believes that it would be deluding and cruel
to pretend that there la a simple, all-enconapassing or
lnstantaneously effective remedy. Poverty can be
deait witb successfully and permanently only by
continued aud determlned action lu a vsriety of ways
by ail governments. For its part, Parliamniet cen be
assured that the Federal Government wiii contribute
fuily and assume leadership wherever it can properly
do so. To this end, the proposais you will have for
your oouslderation will iuclude the establishment of
a departaient charged wlth the objective of ensuring
thet people lu ail areas aud regions of out couutry
have as equal acces s as possible to the opportunities
of Canada's ecouomic developninnt.

At the sanie time, there are oliier and broader
elements vital to a just society, and my Ministers
feel that these must receive, et this aud in Ister
sessio>ns of Pariament, a degree of attention they
have not had hitherto. Toward these ends, you will
be ashed to enact important changes lu the Criminel
Law, ta provide uew protections for çonsiuners and
investors, to up-date food, drug sud health legisie-
tion, to revise or amend legisiation reiatiug to the
machinery of justice, aud to correct a number of
particular injustices, including those resulting froni
certain provisions of the Industriel Relations and
Disputes Investigation Act. During the course of the
present session it ia antlcipated that the Government
will receive reports froni inquirie witb regard to
labour legisistion and veterans pensions, and it lu
the intention of my Mliniters to bring their proposaIs
in these matters before you as soon as possible.

P1*WSUIT OF A PROSPEROUS ECONOMY
My Goer uet belleves that the objective of a just
.ociety mut lways include the pursuit of a pros-
petous econohty aswelt as the fair distribution of its
proeeds. Just s we have lu tbe peut tne, pet-
b p, tocosidjer justice lu our soclety lergely iu
nai al terins, so w. mnust recognlse that tb.,, bas
beau a tendeuey lu Pariamniet, sud to sosie iegree iu
CGevernet to cncentrate on the. distributive

ý,2nobtu n ui> Fnnmu- Zn thi-q rciuta we have.

ter. ln t)hls sanie context, Parliament wlll be aske
during the preseut session to consider proposaisfo
a systematic and contiuuous review of prices and
costu in our economy.

Just as incomes cannot increase fester than
productivity if price increases are to be restrained,
s0 governuient speudiug by ail levels of government
cannot incresse fester than productivity if we wish to
restraîn the increase in leveis of taxation. These two
reelities are emong the most importent that Cenadians
and their leaders miust beer in mind during the mouths
and years sbesd. Measures that you wili have to
consider relatiug to the Kennedy Round refiect the
outcome of a major international effort to reduce the
barriers to international trade sud emphasize the
opportunities opeuing up for a greet trading nation
like Canada. A mensure ta be lbrought before you
deallng with the ameudment of the Bretton Woods
arrangements, resuits froni comparable efforts to
stebilize snd improve the whole international fi-
naaudal systein....

PRESERVATION OF NATIONAL HERITAGE
The growth of our population and the changes lu the.
nature of our mobile urban sud industriel society
leud a new importance to conservation ln its tra-
ditional sense. We have taken and are talcing ef-
fective strides toward economic conservation threugb
progresslvely better use of our resources to~ achieve
s hîigh and long-term procuctlvty. We must also give
new attention before it is too late to the preservtian
of out naturel beritage for the enjoyment of Canadies
of future generations. You wlll b. asked to consider
mensures coucerulug National Parks and Hfistorkc
Sites and Monuments. These sud other facilities for
the repose of the mind and restoration of the spirit,
for sport, and for pbysicai relaxation are and will be
of lucreasing importance to our social environmueut.
They offer Canadiens sud ta visiters to Canada the
possibiiity of.a quallty of lite richly satisfylng and
sud pver moreêdltflct to come by in this and in
other industriel countries. Of broeder importance is
the. probleur of pollution, whlch must receiva in-
creased attention fromt federal, provincial and mu-
nicipal geverr aets.Ny Ministers are actively en-
gaged in preparing proposals on 'tiese subjects end,
lu due course, these wlll be brought before yota for
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AT UN WELFARE MEET
"Futue develpnent plans must be based on.

John itgrte social andi economkc cosidatios"'and~~~~~ Mr $r ad ocial plan4ig ««must niot b. Iost i"the thesimpler economic and eniigneering sides of
[ns planning".

M r. Inl ord er t D support their d laim t o n q al vo c

)Ca niques.. He cll for oresecaiztoni training

t5n devet opment is waruanted not onlv on humnnitnriRn

LABOUR FORCE

oppo:
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Year-to-year increases in employment were re-
corded In British Columbia (4.2 per cent), the Prai-
ries (2.3 per cent) and Ontario (2.1 per cent). There
was little change in the Atlantic Region and in
Quebec.

UNEMPLOYMENT
From June to July unemployment decreased by

24,000 to 371,000, compared to an average June-to-
July decrease of 7,000 during the past five years.

Of the total unemployed in July, 123,000, or
33 per cent, had been unemployed for less than one
month. Some 147,000, or 40 per cent, had been unem-
ployed for one to three months, and some 101,000, or
27 per cent, for four months or over.

Unemployment in July 1968 represented 4.5 per
cent of the labour force, compared to 3.5 per cent in
July 1967, and 3.1 per cent in july 1966. The season-
ally-adjusted unemployment rate for July was 5.3 per
cent.

GREEK TRADERS IN WINNIPEG

A Greek trade delegation paid
Winnipeg in June to meet gpvern:

dations for a programme started last year

Sakimay
wace -
visui nn



PETROLEUM PROGRESS

Although petroleum has been
since 1857, it was not until the
at Leduc, Alberta, in 1947 that

IwwI-ULu VI ,.17 la 1vu tu kt new luw me*turu V& ,.,

in 1967. The Prince Edward Island death-rate was
highest, at 9.5, while Newfoundland had the lowest,
at 6.2.

Of the 150,283 deaths recorded in 1967, 75,397,
or 50.2 pet cent, were due to diseases of the leart
and circulatory system; cancer accounted for 28,007
or 18.6 pet cent, of all deaths; and accidents took
11,596 or 7.7 per cent of all lives. Corresponding
1966 figures are 75,279, 26,848 and 11,474. These
have been the three leading causes of death since
1951 and there was very little change in their rela-
tive importance from 1966 to 1967. Tuberculosis
deaths decreased slightly from 669 in 1966 to 658 in
1967. Fatalities from major types of accident, with
1966 figures in parentheses, were as follows: motor
vehicles, 5,522(5,410); falls, 1,704(1,664); drownings,
1,200, (1,208); fire, 729 (661); and poisonings, 484
(471).

In 1967, there were 8,151 infant deaths, equivalent

greater proven oil reserves. Although Canada, witl
more than 12 million people, was then the world's
second largest per ospita consumer of oil products,
the price was an estiinated petroleum trade deficit
for the year of more than $400 million.

By the end of 1967, Canada was the ninth
largest producer of petroleum in the world, and
ranked eleventh in proven oil reserves. With about
20 million people, it has become the world's leading
per capita consumer of petroleum products, using
more than 800 gallons a person, while its petroleumn
trade deficit for the year has been reduced to $50
million.

FEDERAL

The ni
daftd Ortn
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concluions are teached, Patlianment will b. invited

inforation services ini oder o fntroduc, as soon as
possible, imptovements W wIhich the~ flow of informa-

efficient and effective, permittig the pole of
Candaa ontintng, infrmned and* more acive

partcipai inte atvie o thpkr Goverai*uwt. In
addtinespatoftheêcontini press of modern-

you il 1$ asedduing the current session to nc

*opet iwnbêr of cages inorganization and
srcueanneunce5d by th rimie Minister soe

week a ndwill camplmn the Parlantary

of Our democratic institutions.
Thie reinforcement ad renovation of Pla-

mientary and administrative nmchinery and the cearing
away of the sub~stan~tiel backlog now ouitstanding in
the legislative~ programme wil1 free Ptriamnt so that
it cmn corne to guips with dlfficu1t and pressing

problems felatlhg to youtb, ptoverty, - egleial is-
prities, irban growth, individuel welfare, and the.
aplcatin and eouragement of scientific tech-

nology. Tliese etibjects are of coacern to all govera-
ments in Canada and it is cdear that a gteat deal
m~ore has to be d&te than has suo fer been coi1tem-

1,Iateâ. It wold~ be wtro1ig, bowever, to expec* so-
luitions te be foumd eau ily or indeed to b. founil et al
excejpt on bte basis of close co-operation Ini good
faith betweent fdraI, provincial andi nunicipal
goverruaelts mot only in planann but in impleenta-
tion asW-1..


